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MOZART OPENED.
Exercises Under Direction of the

Sintlnff Socloty.

A GOOD CROWD WAS Oil HAND
At.fl ! "!11 Invml tf»o Kxcollont 3! tlrtU.'Ul
Programme Thai was ltendcrcd,
"Will* tho -Assistance of tho 13est

Local Talont.Tho Wcatlici* All That

Could Have liecu Desired.An Uiilortunatellitch,

t ~T|0 unfortunates who
V 'fare com polled to re^KbarvSte.f .,

T;;-j main 111 tho close
city during tho oxkccssively hot days of

f mid-summer, and
who are unable to

^ sccuro a breath of

country air, Mozart Park, which was

thrown open formally yesterday afternoon,will prove u boon.
Mozart Park, while not within tho

corporate limits of the city, is just on

the edufo, making it one of tho most conveuientpleasure spot* lor recreation, of
tho various resort" open to the public,
especially to South Siders. Tho incline,
which was lirst opon to tho public yesterday,jrives such oaav access that tho
new park will form a strong rival for
public favor with those already open to

patronage.
A more delightful tiny could tint hnvo

boon selected for tho opening. Tho air
while not too cool for comfort, wag keen
and bracing enough to add zuat to tho
beautiful viow that awaited thoso who
juado the aiceusion to the top of tho
hill.
TJioonly feature that eorvod to mar

this perfect success ot the clay was tho
cracking of a cross head of «no of the
on^inea at tho top of tho inc/iue. Thin
canned tho unfortunate delay in the
starting of cars, which causcd many
people to leave. Tho break occurred in
tho morning and was nut repaired until
lour o'clock in tho afternoon, tho onjji-
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THE MODE OF ACCESS.

ncer proferinn not to take any chancos,
would not start tho cars oariier. Had
this not occurred over a thousand peoplewould have beon in attendance. As
it was there wore nearly /our hundred
present when the overture of the concertwas struck up by the band in the
bijr pavillion.
The Mozart sinpinc: Hocioty, undaunted,turned out in full numbers

with Hying colors, and headed by Meistor'sband, marched up the hillside. A
bij: crowd of ladies and centiomeu
brought up tho reur. A larue number
made the tiresome climb directly up the
nide of tho incline, while a portion
ciwaited the starting of tho cars. When
1110 SOCIOIV ri'acueu mu uuuimi;; \mvmuii

thoy found a good crowd that hod orecodedthorn in carriages anxiously
awaiting their arrival.
All of the buildings woro profusely

decorated with tlage, bunting and evergreens.The dancing pavilion, whore
the concert was held, was especially
noticeablo in this respect. The band
stand was (Hied with palms, potted
plants and flowers, arranged in a tasty
manner. Jiofore the concert was started
the awnings had to bo let down to shut
out the breeze. Genial Charley Ilorstmanand the members of tile society
were everywhere, looking aftor tho
comfort of their guests.

the coxceut.

Aftor tho overture by Meistor's orchestra,Prof. Herman Schockoy, tho
director, swung his baton for tho openingvocal number by the Mozart
sociotv. Tho chorus (a) "Sttpndchcm,"
(t>) "Nermann's >vmg/ was rendered
with avitn and vigor in well blonde
voices that won rounds of applause and
made everyone forgot their climb.
Miss .Mora Williams them sang tho

beautiful soprano solo, "Auf Woidorsehe,"insuch a manner that she was

compelled to respond with an encore.
Mr. Herman bteinman's tenor aolo,
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"ox tiij: iui.i.-Tor."

"Quoen of tho Earth," carao in for gen
erousapplause, and ho responded with

"I am Waiting."
The society increased the favorablo

impression made by tho opening chorus
by rendering "Die Stillo Wasser-rose."

Air. Charles Zujnuf then charmed tho
audience with a tine ba*so sMo, "In
dieson hciligon Hal Ion," and in responseto tho warm applause sang "The
Toast" as an encore.
Mr. Will U. Dny cavo "Eg hat nicht

sollon soin" in perfect voice, rosponding
with "Manoln," a Spanish fandango
song in which tho society came in on
tho chorus; both numbers wero warmly
applauded.
Tho trio, "Tho Mariners," by Miss

Flora Williams, Messra. Day and Zulauf,
was tho flnost ntimbor on the programme.Tho chorus, "Das Dichtergrabam Kheiu," by tho Mozart society,
mado a fitting close of an excellent coilcert.Prof. Herman Schockey addod
much tho pleasure by his music as accoinpaniestand director.
The tloor was then clearcd for danc*ing, which was started shortly after 5

o'clock and continued until midnight.
During tho concert tt»o audience was

^ greatly increased, tho incline having
started. By 0o'clock tho pavilion wascrowded,although a number loft, but
others took their place as fast as they
departod. A fiao supper was eorved

under tin? direction of Eborhard Hofreutor,tho notod catoror of tho Eighth
war.!.

.All tho members of tho Mozart society
and directors of tho park wero highly
pleased over tho success of tho oponintr.
Ono of tho attractions extraordinary

last night waa tho foot race from tho
top of tho incline to the cafe building a

distance of about three hundred yards,
between Charley llusHeiiiannnnd bquiro
SchulJze. Tho former had seemingly
no dillicultv in defeating his judicial
opponent. The contest excited groat
amusomont, as botti weighed far above
-00 pounds.

MK'AI. UltKVlTllJS.
Mutter* of Dliuut* Muuiout la u:id About

tliu Cily.
Tiikuk is anew Chicago candy maker

in tho city, doing some very lino work
at George Durst's.
Commk.nc1n6 to-day tho coal minors

at tho .K.na-Sfcandard mines will work
only half time, working only until noon
each day.

.T. \Y, Em.iott (jualificd before Clerk
Hook yesterday us administrator of tho
estate of Eliza Miller. Uoud $300, with
John S. Ilainbov. as suroty.
Tins morning tho Kiversldo stool

works w ill resume, after a temporary
stop since last week. An additional
tilntrt mill is now on. inakinir four alto-
gother.
IJvachango in thoarrangomonts, tho

funoral services and interment of the
body of the Into Kobort V. Arklo, of the
ISouth Side, will take place Friduv, insteadof Thursday.
Little "Ui.ua" as Mary Morgan in

"Ton Nights in a l>ar-rooiu," and Mr.
Jiaker as Jo*' Morgan, win well deserved
applause by their lino acting al the
"Museo" this week.
Tiierc was only one deed of real estatetransfer recordtid by Clerk llook

yesterdav. thai of William Sorg to JosephMcKarland, tor lot No. 10, in tho
Jjigraneo addition to tho city, for $1,750.
Last evening Charley, the young son

of Theodore Cavanauirh, of l-'ortyseventhstreet, was playing on Fortythirdstreet, when ho fell anil fractured
his loft fore arm. Dr. Pipes attended
tho boy.
A cur dog was run over by one of tho

... nf
(Mucine airuui, vuio no tuu

Chaplino uud Twenty-fourth streets yesterdayafternoon. Tuo mangled remains
wore loft on tho pavement throughout
tho evening.
Yhstkkday tlio V. M. C. A. foot ball

team of Marti n't) Ferry telegraphed
Steubenvillo for a jjamo at that plaee on

.Saturday afternoon. If the e!ub does
not <jo to Steubenvilo it will play iEtnaviJIeor Wheeling.

Is'kxt Friday, and every Friday thereafter,weather permitting, tho Linsly
cadet batallion will tfivo a dresa parade
from 11:30 to 12 o'clock at the interactionof Fourteenth and Kofi streots. Tho
boys are getting in good soldierly trim.
Forty-nix coal miners from Dunbar,

I'a., arrived hero over tho Laltimore '&
Ohio last night. Thoy aro en routo to
tno K inaw'ha Valley coal fields, and
have jobs) in tho Willi(redo bank, near
Charleston. Tho party leaves this
morning on the Ohio River road.

Tick following gentlemen have boon
selected as judges of the A. 0. U. "W.
bowling contest, which takes place in
connection with the big celebration tomorrowat Mozart Park: J>r. G. A.
Aschmann, I'rof. 11. M. Schoekey,
Harry \V. Mchuro and Milton Mabia.
Tiio lielianco lodge team still continues
to be a strong favorite.

ABOUT PISOPMi

Strangers in tho City anil \VhuoUti~ Folk*
Abroad.

Miss Uessie Ashbaugh, of East Liverpool,is visiting in Wheeling.
flJIK.0 luc.uurrny, 01 .curiy-aucouu

street, is visiting frieuda and "rolativea
in Boston.

II. T. Maxwell, of South Jacob street,
is on the bick list His many friends
hope for iiia speedy recovery.
Miss Mary Bannon, of upper Market

wtreet, leftto-dav for a visit wit^
in Wheeling..UlcubenviUt Star,

Mr«. Will Fawcett, of Kingwood, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Murdoch, on North Market street.

-Mrs. M. II. Murdock of Kingwood
is vinitiiijr her cousin, Mayor Caldwell,
also her brother-in-law, G. G. Murdock
of this city.
Dnno Asm us, of CJoveland, formerly

of this city, is visiting with his fathsr,
Louh Asmus.tho well known South Side
livery man.
Mrs. F. M. L'juituon, of .Sardis, Ohio,

accompanied by her daughters. Mattic
and Flora, are visiting her sou Charles
in tho East End.
Kwart Hobensack, of Martin's Ferry,

who recently returned from Colorado,
has taken a position as bookkeeper at
tho Gaylord coal works.
James II. Frick, of Pittsburgh, and

James Uodson, of Bethlehem, Pa., were
at the McLuro yesterday. Also Jaiues
McKinney, of New York.
Mrs. Margaret Burns, of Baltimore,

mother ot' -Mrs. Joseph Ennia, of tho
South Side, who has beou the truest of
her daughter, left yesterday for her
home.
Charles Peters, of South Wets 1

street, who has been confined to his
homo on account of a broken limb for
the past six mouths, is a-aiu on tho
streets.
Among tho latest arrivals at tho

Sfutum llouso yesterday wore: Mrs.
K v. Thomas Balpli, .vt. Clairsville, U.;
1. iJ. Harvey, Cincinnati; W. C. Cnuplifiland wife, Mottndsville; \V. J. Flickingor,Columbus, O.
The prominent arrivals at tho Bolder

hoiels yesterday were: F. R Boyies aud
daughter, bistersville; William Shafer,
Clay«ville, i'a.; I>. Cunningham, Evans,
W. Vn.; Ed. Hubbard, Sistoravillo; J.
\V. Watson, Manningtou.

3. It. L 11 is, of Newark, Ohio; George
W. Hull, of Pittsburgh; Mr. S. 15.
Brown, of Newark, Ohio; G. II Hume,
of Cumberland, Md., and C. W. Jiobb,
of Parkorsburjr, were among tho late»t
arrivals at tho Hotel Windsor yesterday.

II. O. Hoff. tiio Main utreet shoo
dealer, who has moved hi* otock of
shoes to Pomorov, O., his old home,
will leave for there Friday, and will
start in'business at once. Mr. Iloli's
many Wheeling friends greatly regret
to hear of his departure from Wheeling
business circled.
A number of visiting railroad men

were in thocitvyestorduy and registered
at tiio McLuro. Among them wore J.
M. Loaaiek, of Bolivor, O., attorney (or
the Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling; J.
E. Terry, general manager of the Cleveland,Lorain oi: Wheeling; J. T). Lippeneott,of Pittsburgh, commercial agent of
the Ohio Kivt'r; L. E. Chaluier, of Pittsburgh;0. S. Belknap, traveling passengerairenfc of tho Cleveland, Lorain &
Whoeling; W. J. ltobinson, general
passenger and freight agent of the Ohio
l'iver railroad, and J. M. Graham, nuperintendentoi tho Baltimore iV Ohio
west of ttio Ohio.

Tin: great value of llood'a Sarsaparillu
as a remedy fur catarrh is vouched for
by thousands of pooplo whom it has
cured. 2

GKY IS Tilt: PUSH."
Iutcucwr \7uriil'»Fair Arniu^uiuriitM

llouinin^.
The anpounceinoiit in tho Jntklmgkkckbyesterday that tho paper's

"ready rnado arrangomonts" tickbts to

tho World's Fair had been reduced from

$14 to $i:j wag received with much inter-
cat all ovuf the city, and requited dur-

iritr the day in a pronounced increaao in
tho number of pcritous making applicationior tickotsj and accommodations.
It itt assented, and is probably true, that
more Wheeling people are going to and
are now ut tho bigshow on the shore of
the ureal lake, than at any previous
time, and it is also an undeniable fact
that ttio JNTKi.Liois.vcGa ii instrumental
in fitting out u largo proportion of the
tourists. I
Only tivo days now remain during

which tho greatest exposition tlio world
has seen can bo visited. If you are

going, go now; if you wish to go com-

l'ortably and absolutely without worry,
go on tho Jnti:i.ugknci:u plan. Kvery-1
thing and everybody, from tho dwarfed
Esquimaux to tho ponderous machines
that are the wonder of tho continents,
can bo scon now just as well as at any
time before. ii you haven't been
there, the testimony of returning touristsis assuranco that you cannot afford
to mias it. By the way* taking into
consideration the testimony of tho*o
who went on tho INTKt.lIou*xck11 plan,
hasn't it struck you that you cannot
afford to not jjo on tho Inti:ij4i«i:nci:ii
plan? Jf you arogoinij call at oncoand
aocure accommodations while they are

procurable., Twenty-four hours may
shut you out.

WORIjIVS FAIK lOUULSTS.

rcijj.io Cumin.; trout nui (Joins to tUo
Bljf Exhibition.

I)r. Scliwim has returned from thebift
show.
Mr. F. W. ttautuer left yesterday on

tho U, L. & W.
Mr?. M. L. Ott and Miss Florence Ott

returned yesterday.
Charley Soy bold, of tho South Sido,

left yesterday and will remain until the
close.
Roy lioyd. Will Reeco and Mrs. Ralph

Klinoand sou were anions yesterday's
clopaiturca ovor the .Baltimore & Ohio.
Tho following out-of-town nooplo left

yesterday on tho Baltimore & Ohio: .1.1
.N. Shackelford, of Gluuville; B. 1\ Hall,
J. W. Morrison arid C. G. Ryan, of .Sutton;Homer L. Kwinjr und wife, of
i» «..nirt

Atnonir those who left ovor tho Ii.it
O. yesterday, wnro Mrs. Jno. FrissoH,
Mr. Clnn. AI. Friasoll and Mien June
Logan; Mrs. Ida M. John, Geo. G.
Christleib, Win. T. ilou.se, »S. T. Tappan,
J. 11. liowers, ot Wheeling; Dr. E. W.
Alexander, of Lcathorwood and 0. »S.
Ferrell and A. & Ferrell, oi 'l'riadolpliia.

Itmmioii at II unit red.
On Thursday oi next week, November
there will be a soldier's reunion at

Hundred, in Wetzel county, on the.Ji. it
0. road. Inthemorningaddresses will bo
delivered by Capt. i. li. Dovoner and
Charles liurdett Hart, and perhaps by
othora. There will bo a big dinner at
noon, followed by a sham battle. Companiesof West Virginia National Guard
from the surrounding country aro expectedto bo present. Pennsylvania
will take a hand with West Virginia to

jnako the occasion enjoyable. A.big
crowd is expected.
When a doctor considora it necessary

to prescribe sarsaparilla, he simply
orders a bottle of Ayer's, knowing lull
well that he will obtain thereby a surer
and purer preparation than any other
which tho drugstore can furnish. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla ia the Superior Medicine.

IWjiUf, tliM Mint turn.
The only independent aiate writing

medium in tho city. Tho only elairvov-1
ant who gives names, dates and facts
instantly, answers soaled messages cor-
rectly and never asks a solitary qucs-)
lion; brings back your lover, husband,
wife, child or friend- re?xilr > »

blocks and bad luck. Parties out of
town, send mo a polf-addressed stamped
nnvnlnnn for frno advice, but ask no

questions. Mediumistie portions dovolopedat home. 2615 Chaplino stroot,
from 9 a. in. until 0 p. in. Success or

no charge.
P. J. Gavin* will open his new place

of business, formerly Webb <k Dud's
White Front. It will hereafter be
known as Gavin's Cafe.

"Is tho Uiblo a lyiug humbug?"
Waito, the Medium, G. A. ii. hall, bundaynight. Free.

Don't Uo Lull.

One who hasn't Keen tho World's Fair
won't bo "in it" after tho show is over.
Tho Intklmuenceii makes tho way easy.

1':iuO];i>kIIu recursion It-.tto.

The Pan-IIandlo is now selling
World's Fair excursion tickets for $10,
rood in day coachoa. Satisfactory aerviceguaranteed.

The Boston Ilrown Bread maclorat tho
Whenling bakery is simply delicious.

21r, George Smith
Uvalde, Texas.

SHAKESPEARE
What Mr. Smith Thtuka IIo

Would Ilavo

Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla
MIIad Shafeespoaro lived Ijcro and suffered as

I have, I think ho would have said, Throw
away all modicluo cxcept Hood's Sarsaparlll;uAs an FnxIUhtnan, coining to tills
oli-.nato. I have felt Uwlvat v ry much. In
tlic -.prliijr I felt as if 1 had all Uio caro and
anxiety o[ Amnrlca on mv mind. Ifjotoue
bottle of IfoodV. Kareaparllla and alter 1 had
taken It 1 felt as if I could undertake

Tho Prosidont'o Duties.
Last month I had a return of prickly heat; It

seemed impossible to stand up or lit' down
without almost tearing myself to pieec3. I
then pot one more liottTo and it has not only
cured the heat but 1 believe It put my blood

Hood'Sprtu Cures
In good condition. I advlso all to tako
Hood's Sar .aparllla In Uio spring and falL"

;?,,:Qgoac:g &umi, Uvalde, Texas.
Hood's Puis euro Nausea, Sick Ileadacho,

huii^eatiiesf, Lllluusuc&s. bold by ull drui^btfc

LOMEE
ANOTHERE
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$10TICKET FOE E¥1

The Intellif
»

Is a Cheap and

THEWOP̂
You Can Have Rail]
and Seven Nights J

EVERY DAY now is a $i
all trains and returning on an>

Days. The $13 00 tickets

coming.
<5*5

Bound Trip Ticket $10.
-^,5

thrt.>n with tllO P
Arraiigeuicuia uuw i«. r

TliLLIGHNCER to sell its tickets in connection with In

All first-class tickets good on all trains leaving V

>», C-f.isr };*ceis m .addition

everybody. Cull at the INTELLIGENCER Counting
further information. Mr. T. C. Burke, B. & O. tic

agent at Bellaire, will give information concerning tli

BROWN'S HOTEL, WINDSOR 1
Corner *J2d street and South Chicago On Lako Miehigu

avenue, tliroo blocks from B. & 0. eta- avenuo and 74th

lion. Two electric lines and lour steam j^n outside rooi

lines to Fair. Twenty minutes rido to Tllrco millutea
Fair, faro 5cents. Exposition oatrni

"Wheeling pouplo know this hou-jo.
Sovon days' lodgi

Sovon days' lodging, including bath, and first-class railro

first-class railroad ticket, good on all trams until No

trains until November 5 $13 00 With seven brcal

THE PULLMAN HOTEL, THE GARI
Corner 55th street and Washington and qjqq (0 533Q y^on
Madison avonuotf./ A solid block of
brick, steam heated, electric light and *

call bolls; '.UK)rooms; on Cottaeo Grove acrofia 1,10 atr°ol

avonuo cahlo car#; three block* from
Illinois Central station; sniuo distance near thrco entrat
from Fair Grounds entrance. Strictly
first-class. Excellent cafu in hotel.

Jlr K. A. Lippineott tho nmnmjor o| s d , , d
the Pullman, is a son of tho lato Major
Lippincott, lone famous in Belmont
county as a hotel-keeper. rou(1 tickot,

Seven days' lodging and first-class rail- Novembor 5....

road ticket, good on all traius until
November 5 $10 50 Meals 25 cents ca

Mrs. L, C. List's Famous Wheel- HOTEL
ing Headquarters, Sixtieth street

only two squares
2251 and 22-33 Calumet avenue; first- to tho Fair.a mi

class house in lirst-class location; unsur- Electric, etean

passed table; cable cars and llliuois other parts of tin

Control toFair. ingpeoplo nd p.
Seven days' lodgi

Seven days' lodgipg, seven breakfasts and evening d

and eevon evening dinners, and first- bath, a,u' *'r!1
Wheeling to CI

cla«s railroad ticket on all trains until uulij jjovom^
November5- $23 50 trains, includii

I STI1 1 !
Ir3^^

)OLLAR OFF!
.

M TRAIN, EVERY DAY.

jencerPlan
Easy Way to See

TTVQFATR
li^ijv kj jl run

road Ticket 1 & j o mLodging for (vifl.W.
3 oo Day, tickets good going on

r day and any train within Ten

good every day, going as well as

, Every Day, Every Train.

opular B. & O. Railroad Company which onablo the 1.Nstel
coupons.

Wheeling and Chicago, with Sleeper accommodations.

UAXip'' ' *s something for

Room and taiic it over, or write from any point' for

Icet agent at Wheeling, Air. R. C. Haas?, B. & O. ticket

ese trips.

3EACII HOTEL, CALUMET HOTEL,
.11 Uoach, corner Bond Corner 75th and South Chicago Avenue

street. Grand Crossing. Permanent house;

ma. new and neat; eight blocks from Pair;

ride by olcctric carj Id olcctric cara >,as3 th8 lloor; 8tu:ml rj:ld3

nco
and cable cars if preferred.
Seven days' lodging and (hat-class railnjr,including bath,and

«d ticket, Rood on all rca'J «ood 011 »" lrai"a unlil

vembero.. $1 4 00 November 5$15 35

{fasts 17 00 With seven breakfasts 17 45

'IELD HOTEL, NORTH ENTRANCE HOTEL,
y Island avenue, just N. W. corner Jofloraoii avenue and 57tii

.'rorn tho Fair Grounds, 3lrt'ot; aoiilJ.iiands0al0 brick <"">ct"

of 250 rooms; 070 feet from grand en*

ices; electric light. , . ....

trance gate of the lair; Illinois Central

and cable card to tho city.
ing and firat-class rail.

Seven davs' lodging and fir3t-cla.s9 r

od oil ad trains until
road ticket, good on all trains until

*1 November 5 ^1"

ch. Dreal^/ast?, if desired, 50 cents each.

DE PARIS, HOTEL DELAWARE,
and Ithodcs avenue; Corner Cottago Grove avenuo and

from Pluisanco Entry street; five minutos from Fair;
^ro step. , , ,

cars and clovatcd railway; laro o cc =.

and cable lines to all
3 Fairgrounds. Wheel- superior family hotel.

ipera si this hotel. Seven days' lodging and first-flat r-' '

ng, including breakfast roaU ti'ckctj .ood 0I1 al) ,ruin8 until
intiere, and also use of
t-class railroad ticket, November 5 ..

liicagoand return, good .... , , f , .
..

. r I, Inc uding seven breakfasts ana
or o and good on all *

ig sleeping care_.?:S!0U. evening dinncrj w


